UC OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
BLACK STAFF & FACULTY ORGANIZATION

STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP FUNDRAISER

1. JOIN BSFO’S FUNDRAISING PAGE
   Event begins Monday, November 23
   and ends Thursday, December 31.
   https://www.colorstreet.com/bjheilman/party/2041936

2. SHOP THE COLOR STREET WEBSITE
   1. The strips are made of real nail
      polish. They are not acrylics or
      plastic press on nails.
   2. Each set comes with 16 nail strips-
      ranging in 8 different sizes.
   3. Depending on nail bed, get 1-2
      manicures per set.
   4. No mess or smudging when
      applying.
   5. No drying time- apply and go.
   6. Average manicure lasts about 7-10
      days.
   7. Remove with regular nail polish
      remover.
   8. Made in the USA.
   9. Color nail strips are buy 3 get 1 free.
   10. French Manicure sets are buy 1 get 1 free.

3. CONFIRM AND PAY
   1. Confirm your order is linked to the
      BSFO fundraising page.
   2. Ship to anywhere in the US for a
      flat shipping rate of $3.
   3. Pay online.

4. 25% OF ALL PRODUCT SALES* GO
   DIRECTLY TO THE BSFO
   SCHOLARSHIP FUND BENEFITING
   UC-ENROLLED STUDENTS
   less sales tax and shipping

Email questions to
BSFO-UCOP@ucop.edu